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摘  要 
 
采用胺液脱硫是石油天然气工业常用的方法。胺液在脱硫过程中由于降解等











了小型电化学去除装置， 配制含 HSS 模拟胺液在不同实验条件下利用该装置进
行 HSS 的去除实验。结果表明，本装置所承受最大电流为 1.2A，最大流速为
5.5mL/min，在电流为 0.8A，流速为 3.0mL/min 下，HSS 为 5％的胺液经循环 3
次可达到去除目标值，装置去除率较高，可达 89.9％。第四节介绍了放大了的去
除装置，并利用该装置进行热稳态盐的去除。实验结果表明：本装置可一次性去




























流量 1.0 mL/min, 电流 100 mA，胺液循环次数 4 次，分析无机阴离子的洗脱液
为 3.5 mmol/L Na2CO3+1.0 mmol/L NaHCO3，分析有机阴离子的洗脱液为 0.5 
mmol/L Na2CO3+0.5 mmol/L NaHCO3。在此条件下分析热稳态盐试样，得到 Cl-，
SO42-，HCOO-，CH3COO-，CH3CH2COO-的检测限分别为 0.005，0.02，0.01，0.05，

































Amine unit is an important part of the refinery’s environmental compliance. 
Amine degradation causes the formation of heat stable salts (HSS) , which can lead to 
deteriorate as the HSS increase ,and the H2S absorption becomes less stable , iron in 
solution increases so that amine filter life becomes short , and corrosion and fouling 
of the equipment can lead to an unscheduled economic loss. This dissertation 
proposed a new method to determine and remove HSS in amine solution used in 
desulfurization， that is, an electrochemical device using electrolysis of water was 
designed to remove HSS and electrodialysis-ion exchange coupled with ion 
chromatography was developed to determinate HSS.  
There are three parts in the dissertation: 
In chapter 1, the formation and harm of HSS was introduced ,the current methods 
of determination and removal of HSS were evaluated , and the innovation of the study 
was showed ,too. 
There are 4 parts in the chapter 2: the main content of the work was briefly 
introduced in the first part. In the second part, the principle and working flow of the 
electrochemical device was introduced, working parameter and design of 
electrochemical devices with different sizes were brought up. The advantage of device 
was evaluated ,too. 
In the third part, the minitype device was introduced, amine solution was prepared 
to initial the removal experiment of HSS. The best condition of experiment was 
concluded : the current was 1.2A,the flowrate was 5.5mL/min , HSS of 5% was 
cycled 3 times to reach the removal goal under the condition of 8A current ,flowrate 
of  3.0mL/min ,removal ratio was high ,as to 89.9%. 
The large-scale device was introduced in the fourth part. It was found that the 
maximum concentration of HSS was 2.0%,the current efficiency of the device was 64
％～78％,the maximum flowrate was 35mL/min. It should be recycled 3 times to 















cycle and small current (1.5A),many cycle times (twice) was made, it was founded 
that the energy consumption of small current ，many cycle times was low. The 
process cost was calculated by the reference and visit of plant. Compared with ion 
exchange , this method was about half of that of ion exchange with the run cost of 
150.95 yuan per ton，42.26yuan per day.  
There are two parts in chapter 3.In the first part, Determination of HSS in amine 
solution used in desulfurization by electrodialysis-ion exchange coupled with ion 
chromatography was introduced. An electrodialyzer packed with strong acidic 
cation-exchange resin was designed. Amine solution including HSS and 
methydiethanolamine (MDEA) flowed through the device, where MDEA was 
reserved on the resin when exchanging with hydronium ions on the strong acidic 
cation-exchange resin, therefore HSS whose medium was converted from MDEA to 
hydrous phase could be determined by ion chromatography. The medium conversion 
of HSS and regeneration process of ion-exchange resins could be performed 
continuously without intermittent operation.The best experimental condition of 
electrodialysis -ion exchange was obtained as follow: the flowrate of amine solution 
was 1.0 mL/min, the electrocity current was 100mA,the cycle number was 4,the 
eluent for inorganic anions was 3.5 mmol/L Na2CO3+1.0 mmol/L NaHCO3 ,and 0.5 
mmol/L Na2CO3+0.5 mmol/L NaHCO3 for organic anions. Detection limits were 
0.005，0.02，0.01，0.05，0.08 mg/L for Cl-，SO42-，HCOO-，CH3COO-，CH3CH2COO- 
respectively. Linear range was 0.09～100 mg/L, recovery of the method was 81.0%～
113.0%。It was found that this method needed no chemical reagent, with the feature of 
simplicity, fastness, sensitivity and accuracy.  
In the second part, determination of HSS by ion exchange –volumetric analysis 
was built using the ion exchange column self fabricated ,which provided a method for 
the determination of HSS in the second chapter’s “electrochemical removal of HSS 
in amine solution used in desulfurization”. The best experimental condition was 
obtained : the height of ion exchange column was 12cm，the range of flowrate was 















0.5％～3.0％, precision is 0.16%～0.42％,detection limit was 0.5%.The method was 
accurate and credible when the content of HSS was high. 
The innovation of the study is as follows: 
1.The electrochemical device where regenerating ions was  generated by 
electrodialysis of water was developed firstly , and satisfying data was got in the 
minitype and large-scale devices. 
2.The electrochemical method using electrolysis of water is a perfect method, 
conquering the electrodialysis’s disadvantage of downright removal of HSS and 
ion-exchange’s disadvantage of removal of HSS continuously. 
3. An electrodialysis-ion exchange pretreatment device for HSS was firstly 
developed to determine HSS by ion chromatography, needing no SPE column. 
Keyword: desulfurization, heat stable salts , electrodialysis-ion exchange , ion 
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2RNH2 + H2S = (RNH3)2S 























第一章  绪论 
2 
表 1-1   YXS-93 高效脱硫剂性质 
Table 1-1 Property of YXS-93 high performance desulfurization reagent 
项目 指标 实际值 
外观 无色或淡黄色透明液体 淡黄色透明液体 
相对密度 1.04~1.05 1.04 
沸点/℃ ≤-48 -48 
起沸点/℃ 142±2 142 
粘度（20℃）/Pa.s 0.117 0.117 
折光率 1.46~1.47 1.46 
pH 值 8~10 8.5 
浓度/w% ≥95 69.8 
 
在工业中，一般配成 30％～40％的 MDEA 溶液做为脱硫剂，再根据石油气的具
体成分适当辅以添加剂[15][16]。天然气或炼厂气通过胺汽提塔，胺液吸收其中的
H2S 和 CO2, 再通过加热脱附，使胺液再生循环使用[17]。具体脱硫流程可参见图
1-1。 
 
图 1-1 胺液脱硫工艺流程图[17] 



























MEA 与 CO2 反应生成的碳酸盐转化而来的 2－恶唑烷酮、1－（2－羟基）－咪
唑啉酮和 N－（2－羟乙基）－乙二胺等。由于乙二胺衍生物的碱性比 MEA 强，
大部分不能再生而导致醇胺降解。 
DEA 和 CO2 反应生成的降解产物较为复杂，主要产物为羟乙基恶唑啉酮
（HEOZD）、三羟以及乙二胺（THEED）和二羟乙基哌嗪（DEP）。工业实践证
明，这些降解产物的生成量和原料气中 CO2 含量直接有关。 
MDEA 是叔胺，分子中不存在与碳原子直接相连的活泼氢原子，不具备与
CO2 反应的条件，在法国 Elf 集团公司所属的天然气和炼厂气脱硫装置上，经长
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